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1. INTRODUCTION
The Strategic Framework for the Implementation of the Basel Convention for 2012 – 2021 was
adopted by parties at the tenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties (COP 10) in October 2011
and provides a path forward for the growth and sustainability of the Basel Convention and a
means to assess and improve the Convention’s effectiveness.
Further to the adoption of the Framework, the Secretariat to the Basel Convention is required to
prepare reports on the continued relevance and application of the Strategic Framework and to
specifically undertake evaluations of the Framework and its adoption and use by parties. The
evaluation, which will be on-going over the period of the Framework, commences with the
establishment of a baseline evaluation using information provided by parties in response to a
questionnaire and by utilizing information filed by parties as part of annual reporting obligations
set out in Article 13 (3) of the Convention. A consultant was hired to assist the Secretariat in this
undertaking and to prepare the baseline evaluation.
2. STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK EVALUATION
COP 10, Decision BC 10/2
The Strategic Framework was adopted through Decision BC10/2 (see Annex 1, page 21). Parties
committed to strengthening the Basel Convention’s fundamental tenets regarding the protection of
human health and the environment through the control of transboundary movements of hazardous
and other wastes. They also committed to taking action to ensure that the necessary capacity
exists to manage such wastes in an environmentally sound manner in order to meet sustainable
livelihood objectives and the Millennium Development Goals.
Decision BC 10/2 and its annex, articulates a clear set of principles to guide the implementation of
the Strategic Framework and a roadmap for how the Basel Convention can be strengthened over
time. Decision BC 10/2 was taken with due regard to building strategic partnerships as a key
element in identifying and mobilizing support for the Basel Convention and with reference to the
cooperation and coordination among the Basel Convention, the Rotterdam Convention and the
Stockholm Convention. Implementation will be guided by the recognition that parties to the
Convention are at varying levels of development and that attaining the goals and objectives
requires adequate capacity and resources particularly in developing countries, countries with
economies in transition and in small island states. Decision BC 10/2 also states that “the
implementation of the strategic framework will require increased individual and collective efforts,
including the mobilization of resources from within parties and through international cooperation”
(Decision BC-10/2 Annex IV 6.).
Strategic Framework – goals, objectives, indicators
The Strategic Framework recognizes the waste management hierarchy and the use of waste
management policy tools, and establishes strategic goals and objectives. It also recognizes that
regional and coordinating centres, involvement of relevant stakeholders and international
cooperation as set out in Article 10 of the Basel Convention will be of particular importance in the
attainment of the goals and objectives.
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The Strategic Framework also establishes a number of indicators, based on the goals and
objectives, to facilitate the measurement of implementation of the Framework. These indicators
form the basis for the evaluation.
A summary table showing the relationship between the Strategic Framework goals, objectives and
indicators is shown in Annex 2 (page 22).
Baseline evaluation
Decision BC 10/2 identified the need to track and evaluate the continued relevance and progress in
the implementation and effectiveness of the Strategic Framework over the course of its 10 year
life until 2021. The decision invited parties to provide information for the year 2011 to the
Secretariat by 31 December 2012 in order to create a baseline for the evaluation. In addition a
commitment was made to a mid-term evaluation of the Framework to be considered by the
Conference of the Parties at its thirteenth meeting in 2017 and a final evaluation at its fifteenth
meeting in 2021.
The preparation of a baseline evaluation is a critical first step and essential for allowing a
subsequent measurement of progress on the goals and objectives over the 10 year period. Having
an accurate picture of the situation in 2011 will facilitate an accurate tracking of implementation
of the Basel Convention and the growth of capacity and performance by the parties over time.
The mid-term evaluation will be able to assess progress against the baseline and possibly, if
necessary, make adjustments to the Framework and biennial work programs to help ensure that the
longer term goals and objectives will be met by 2021. The final evaluation will be able to cast
back to the original baseline and assess the progress of the Framework from its initiation to its
final year.

COP 11, Decision BC-11/2
A report on the baseline evaluation describing the results of a questionnaire circulated to the
parties was taken note of at COP 11 (see Annex 3). Because of the poor response rate of only
12% to the questionnaire the report only made tentative preliminary conclusions on the strategic
framework. In view of this, the Conference of the Parties requested the Secretariat to submit a
revised baseline report to the Open-ended Working Group for consideration at its ninth meeting
(OEWG-9) taking into account further information to be provided by parties. By paragraph 7 of
decision BC 11/2, a request was made to parties that had not already responded to the
questionnaire to provide to the Secretariat, by 30 September 2013 information for the year 2011
relevant to the indicators listed in section V of the annex to decision BC-10/2, using the
questionnaire format for reporting developed by the Secretariat.
3. QUESTIONNAIRE DEVELOPMENT AND ADMINISTRATION
Development of the questionnaire
As noted above, the Framework contains a number of indicators which are specifically linked
through the objectives to the three goals. Guided by the indicators, a number of questions were
developed which were then formatted into an on-line web-based questionnaire. The questions
were organized and presented with their links to the Framework objectives explicitly identified
and were designed for ease of response through the use of yes/no answers. A number of questions
asked for examples or more detailed responses and in a couple of cases quantitative answers were
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elicited. The questionnaire concluded with questions which invited open-ended responses of a
more general nature.
A full copy of the questionnaire with its introductory preamble is included in Annex 4.
Questionnaire administration including reminders and deadline extensions
The questionnaire was distributed by the Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm Conventions Secretariat
to the Basel Convention focal points on 8 November, 2012 and copied to the relevant Permanent
Missions to the United Nations in Geneva. A number of follow ups were made in response to out
of date email addresses. The deadline of 31 December 2012 was set for reply in keeping with the
direction from the COP 10 Decision BC 10/2. Parties were therefore given approximately 8
weeks to respond.
As the deadline approached a reminder notice was sent on 11 December 2012 to the focal points
encouraging a response by the due date. In January the number of responses was reviewed and
because of the small number received a decision was taken to extend the deadline until 31 January
2013. A reminder message and notification of the extension to the questionnaire response
deadline was sent out on 4 January 2013. This notice included a clear message that responding to
the questionnaire was important and that the provision of information to assist in the evaluation of
the Framework was agreed to by parties at COP 10.
In response to some difficulties attributable to the questionnaire software in answering some of the
questions on-line which required data to be submitted, such as question 7.5, assistance was
provided to respondents by the Secretariat. It is unlikely however that these difficulties had any
significant influence on the total number of responses.
Further to decision BC 11/2, a notice was sent to parties by the Secretariat urging those that had
not responded to the questionnaire to do so by 30 September, 2013.
Number of responses, interviews and qualifications on data and interpretation of responses
The preliminary report tabled at COP11 was based on only 21 completed and submitted responses
to the questionnaire. In response to the reminders to complete the questionnaire sent after COP11,
an additional 7 submissions were received electronically representing a relatively minor increase
in the overall response rate. In view of this modest increase in the number of responses the
Secretariat decided in October 2013 to direct the consultant to contact a list of potential
respondents provided by the Secretariat of regionally balanced party focal points with a view to
setting up telephone or Skype interviews to go through and directly log responses to the
questionnaire.
On 25 October 2013 emails were sent to the 25 listed parties with an invitation to schedule an
interview before 15 November. A reminder notice was sent on 18 November and after a further
extension to this deadline to the week of 16 December 2013, a total of 7 interviews were
successfully conducted. Arranging interviews proved difficult in many cases through lack of
response, challenges finding a suitable time and in a couple of cases technical challenges
regarding internet capacity for the use of Skype. However those interviews which were conducted
provided valuable and more personal insights and generally more information than could be
gathered through the more restrictive on-line questionnaire format.
To supplement information received through the questionnaire, information was also sought from
the annual country reports and specifically from 92 country fact sheets derived from them. The
5
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fact sheets were updated in January 2013. The review of the fact sheets concentrated on the
summaries of information on reduction and/or elimination of hazardous waste generation and on
transboundary movement reduction measures. The country reports do not address most of the
issues related to the Strategic Framework which was why a special questionnaire was prepared
and administered but they do provide some general insights of relevance to the Framework
In summary, the questionnaire was answered by 35 parties – 21 in response to the original, pre
COP 11 deadline, 7 on-line electronic submissions after COP 11 and 7 responses submitted
through interviews.
Despite the efforts after COP 11 to solicit more responses the response rate continues to be
disappointing particularly given the support given to the Framework by the parties and the express
invitations to submit information. The responses represent a cross section of the UN regions but
the number only represents 19.33% (35 of 181) of the Basel Convention parties. While the
responses submitted provided valuable information, caution still needs to be expressed in
interpreting the information and deriving conclusions. Parties who responded to the questionnaire
are listed in Annex 5.
4. ANALYSIS OF QUESTIONNAIRE RESPONSES
The analysis of the questionnaire responses includes the 28 responses submitted on line and
responses received through the 7 interviews with the consultant.
Responses to the questionnaire were grouped and analysed according to the Strategic Framework
goal that each question addressed. Particular attention was paid to the responses to the key main
section questions (e.g. Questions 1., 2. etc.) which were then elaborated on by sub- questions (e.g.
Questions 2.1, 2.2; 5.1.1 etc.). Responses were plotted graphically by the questionnaire software
and adjusted to add input from the interviews. Responses to the more open ended concluding
questions were reviewed for common issues and comments.
Goal l – Effective implementation of obligations on transboundary movements
1 – 2)

(Questions

Question 1
The Basel Convention has developed and adopted a number of technical guidelines on the
environmentally sound management (ESM) of wastes over the years covering a wide variety of
specific waste and waste reduction issues related to particular materials and products (e.g.
persistent organic pollutants wastes, mercury, used tires, and electronic wastes). The guidelines
are a core part of the Basel Convention’s mission to ensure ESM of hazardous and other wastes
and to promote best practices. The responses to Question 1 indicate that 91% of the respondents
use or refer to technical guidelines. Despite the questionnaire response rate the fact that almost all
respondents reported using the guidelines speaks well to their general usefulness.
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Quesstion 1: Has your counttry used or referred
r
to Basel
B
vention technical guidellines?
Conv

3

Yes 32
No 3

32
2

Question
n2
u
thhe obligation
ns of the Bassel Conventioon regardingg
The abilitty to fully annd properly undertake
transbounndary movem
ments is to a significant degree builtt upon the caapacity to maanage and ennforce
the Basell Conventionn and nationaal transbounndary movem
ment regulatiions. Responnses to Questtion 2
(see below
w) on adminnistrative andd technical ccapacity in th
he form of customs, poliice, environm
mental
enforcem
ment, port autthorities and
d others to pprevent and combat
c
illegaal traffic, show that therre is a
significannt differencee between the developingg countries, economies iin transition and other paarties.

Quesstion 2: Doees your coun
ntry have an
n adequate level of
administrative and techn
nical capacitty (in the forrm of
mental enforrcement and
d port
cusstoms, policce, environm
authorities, among others) to p
prevent and combat illeegal traffic?

7
Y 25
Yes
3

N 3
No
In progress 7
25

Ten parties from developing counntries and ecconomies in transition, reepresenting 28.5% of thee
c
or thhat the capaccity buildingg was
respondennts, indicateed that they did not havee sufficient capacity
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in progress. An identical pattern of responses to those received from Question 2 was demonstrated
on Question 2.1 which asked about judicial capacity to deal with cases of illegal traffic. Eleven
respondents representing developing countries and economies in transition indicated that they did
not have judicial capacity or that the capacity building was in progress. A number of respondents
to the interviews indicated that courts were stretched beyond capacity on many types of cases not
just environmental prosecutions.
The distinction between the respondents in this area was also demonstrated in Question 2.4.1
which asked for the number, or estimated number of controls and inspections which were carried
out in 2011. Some responding parties indicated that they had the capacity but had not actually
conducted any controls or inspections during the period. The responses are summarized in the
following table (Table 1.).
Table 1: Controls and Inspections
NUMBER/ESTIMATE OF CONTROLS AND INSPECTIONS (Q 2.4.1)
Number/estimated
Controls and inspections
Non controls and
controls and inspections but no data
inspections
Antigua and Barbuda
x
Australia
x
Austria
400
Azerbaijan
360
Belgium
x
Belize
x
Canada
331
Chad
4
Central African Republic
x
Colombia
x
x
Denmark
20
Estonia
420
Germany
20,000
Greece
2
Guatemala
x
Ireland
3,096
Jamaica
x
Japan
x
Kenya
20
Kiribati
20
Kyrgyzstan
4
Lithuania
200
Madagascar
10
Maldives
x
Mauritius
x
Montenegro
12
Nigeria
x
Norway
250
Pakistan
x
Rwanda
300
Senegal
8
Singapore
673
Slovakia
x
Switzerland
x
United Kingdom
x
Parties

Question 2.4.1 also demonstrates a wide range in the number of controls and inspections between
parties although the questionnaire did not allow for an analysis of what these distinctions
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representt. In additionn data was noot available in
i a number of cases eveen though coontrols were in
place andd inspectionss undertakenn.
bout the dev
velopment, eexecution or contributionn to the deveelopment andd
Question 2.2 asked ab
implemenntation of traaining programs in support of controols and inspeections. Thee training
undertakeen by responndents was varied
v
in scoppe and in a number
n
of occcasions was conducted
cooperatiively with otther parties and
a stakehollders on a reggional basis and/ or utiliized the resoources
available from a Baseel Conventioon Regional Centre and other
o
such organizations
o
s. Training was
w
often provided collecctively to a raange of reguulatory officiials and to diifferent goveernment ageencies
6
of resspondents (21)
and deparrtments. Reesponses indiicated a needd in this areaa with only 60.0%
indicatingg that they had
h such proggrams and 40.0%
4
(14) in
ndicating no programs or programs in
i
preparatioon. Again, as
a with Question 2, a dispproportionatte number off responses indicating
i
noo
training or
o training in
n progress caame from thee developingg countries aand the econoomies in
transitionn.
(Questions 3 – 7)

S
ing Environ
nmentally Sound Mana
agement (ES
SM)
Goal 2– Strengtheni
n3
Question

w
management strateegies and plaans
Question 3 looked at parties’ use of national hazardous waste
s
and speciifically at guuidelines, proograms, projjects or activvities aimed at the enviroonmentally sound
managem
ment of wastees. Twenty three
t
(23) resspondents inndicated thatt they had a national
n
straategy
in place for
f hazardouus wastes (seee below) andd 7 respondeents indicateed that such plans
p
are in
preparatioon. Five resspondents indicated that they had no plans in plaace, nor any in preparatioon.
Despite th
his variationn in the statu
us of hazardoous waste plaans, 30 out oof 35 responndents indicaated in
response to Question 3.1 that they
y had develooped guidelines or carrieed out prograams, projects or
activities aimed at thee environmeentally soundd managemeent of wastess. As exampples respondeents
ge of activitiies includingg guidelines on the use of
o PCB contaaminated
identifiedd a wide rang
concrete, medical waaste, hazardoous waste invventories, traacking of waaste materiall flows, prom
motion
micals, wastee diversion and
a reduction targets, rem
mediation off contaminatted
of the leaasing of chem
sites and financial sup
pport for hazzardous wasste treatmentt infrastructuure.

Question 3: Does you
ur country have
h
a natio
onal hazardous waste
managem
ment strategy or plan in
i place?

7

Yes 23
No 5
5

In preparration 7
23
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Question 4
Question 4 asked for specific information on national strategies, plans, programs or other systems
for measuring hazardous waste generation and for reducing the generation and hazard potential of
hazardous and other wastes. The majority of respondents indicated that work was being done in
both the areas of measurement and in reducing generation and hazard potential. The responses (%
and number of responses) to Question 4 are shown in Table 2 below.
TABLE 2 National Strategies
Has your country developed and implemented national strategies, plans, programmes or
other systems and actions for
Yes
No
In preparation
Measuring hazardous 57.5% (20)
14.0% (5)
28.5% (10)
waste generation?
Reducing the
54.5% (19)
15.0% (5)
29.5% (10)
generation and hazard
potential of hazardous
and other wastes?
Question 4.1 sought information on the capacity to survey or otherwise collect information on
hazardous waste generation, management and disposal. The responses are shown below in Table
3.
TABLE 3 Hazardous Waste Information
Does your country survey or otherwise collect information on:
Yes
No
Generation of
hazardous and other
wastes
Management of
hazardous and other
wastes?
Disposal of
hazardous and other
wastes?

65.0% (22)

15.0% (5)

63.0% (22)

20.0% (7)

68.5% (24)

11.0% (4)

In preparation
20.0% (7)

17.0% (6)

20.0% (7)

A significant minority of respondents had either no information on the disposal of hazardous and
other wastes (4) or only had such data in preparation (7 ). (N.B. Numbers may not add to 100%
due to rounding)
Question 5
Question 5 explored parties’ development and implementation of national strategies, plans or
programs for hazardous waste minimization and their use of capacity-building support in the area.
The majority of respondents responded positively to having or being in the process of developing
such plans (see below). Eight parties indicated that they had received capacity-building support
and 4 of those reported that the support had resulted in reduction in hazardous waste generation.
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Question 5: Has your country
y developed
d and implem
mented
f hazardoous waste
national strategies, plans or proogrammes for
minimiization?

6

Yes 19
No 10
19
10

In prepaaration 6

n6
Question
out parties’ joint efforts with
w other paarties and otther stakehollders to engaage in
Question 6 asked abo
p
waste
programss, projects orr activities aiimed at enviironmentallyy sound mannagement of priority
streams such
s
as persiistent organicc pollutants,, used oils an
nd e-waste. A significantt majority (777%
see below
w) reported working
w
or planning
p
to ccooperativelyy advance ESM , with onnly 5 indicatting a
lack of anny cooperative internatio
onal or stakeeholder engaagement. Sixxty percent (60%)
(
of thee
respondennts indicatedd that such programs
p
weere monitoredd and assesssed or are in preparation for
monitorinng and assesssment (Quesstion 6.1).
Question
n 6: Has you
ur country joointly with other partiees or with
other
o
stakeh
holders (reggional and in
nternationaal
organizzations, conv
ventions, industry bodiies, etc.) enggaged in
programm
mes, projectts or activitiies aimed att the environ
nmentally
sound man
nagement?

3
5
Yes 27
No 5
In prepaaration 3
27
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Question
n7
wareness-raissing to enhannce and prom
mote
In responnse to Questiion 7 (see beelow) on training and aw
the sustaiinable use off resources only
o
5 partiees (14%) statted that theyy had not unddertaken succh
measuress.
Question 7.
7 Has your country
c
und
dertaken training and awarenessraising acctivities to enhance
e
and
d promote the sustainab
ble use of
resou
urces?

1
5

Yes 29
No 5
In prepaaration 1

29

r
in Questionn 7.1 reportedd that their waste
w
Eighty onne percent (883%) of the respondents
managem
ment policiess, regulationss and prograams required
d the separatiion of hazarddous wastes from
non-hazaardous and otther wastes whereas
w
onlyy five respo
ondents did nnot have poliicies, regulaations
or prograams in place.. Sixty threee percent ( 63%) of the respondents
r
hhad a nation
nal inventoryy on
the generration and disposal of haazardous andd other wastees either in pplace or in prreparation
(Questionn 7.2) and ju
ust over half (54%) reporrted an annu
ual or bienniaal reporting requirement
r
t
(Questionn 7.3) to gathher such dataa. Surveys of
o wastes were conductedd by some parties but moost of
these (71%) were nott conducted on a regularr basis.
on data and estimates off the percenttage of wastees that are reeused,
i
Question 7.4 sought information
recycled and recovereed. The avaailability of tthis more dettailed data on the managgement and
diversionn from dispossal was onlyy cited by 15 respondentss (43%). In addition onlly 8 responddents
provided any examplles of selecteed Basel Connvention wasste streams aand their callculations off
Question 7.55) and much of
quantitiess reused, reccycled and reecovered forr some selectted wastes (Q
this data was
w estimateed. It was not
n possible to
t get detaileed informatioon of this so
ort from the parties
p
which weere interview
wed.
nable livelih
hood, Millen
nnium goalss etc. (Questions
Goal 3 - Promotingg ESM as paart of sustain
8 – 9)
Question
n8
B
Convenntion’s role in the broadder goals andd objectives of
o the UN, suuch as
In keepinng with the Basel
the Millennium Deveelopment Gooals, Questioon 8 asked whether
w
partiees have a national sustaiinable
ment plan or strategy andd in a supplementary queestion (Question 8.1) ask
ked whether
developm
hazardouus and other wastes
w
have been integraated into thee developmennt plan or strrategy.
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Questio
on 8: Does your counttry have a national susttainable
deveelopment pllan or strateegy?

5

4

Yes 26
No 4
In preparration 5
26

m
of reespondents (31
( or 88.5%
%) either hadd such a plann in place orr were in the
A large majority
process of
o preparing such a plan. In a comparrable responnse a similar number (31) indicated that
t
hazardouus and other wastes
w
were integrated oor would be integrated innto these nattional level
sustainabble developm
ment plans orr strategies. W
With the excception of onne party all countries
c
thaat had
a sustainaable developpment plan had
h included in it hazardous and otheer wastes.
n9
Question
out participatting or anticipating partiicipating in aany joint acttivities on
Question 9 asked abo
ugh the synerrgies processs of the Baseel, Rotterdam
m and Stockhholm
common issues underrtaken throu
m
of respondents (228) respondeed that they ddid participaate or anticippated
Conventiions. The majority
participatting and speccific types of
o engagemennt were listeed such as syynergies worrkshops, techhnical
meetings and joint meetings
m
and workshops on
o waste pro
ograms.
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Questiion 9: Havee you or a reepresentativ
ve of your coountry
participated or do
o you anticip
pate particip
pating in an
ny joint
n issues und
dertaken by the bodies under the
activities on common
R
and
a Stockhoolm conventions e.g. sy
ynergies
Basel, Rotterdam
work
kshops

7

Yes 28
No 7

28

ns
Concluding question
(Questions 10 – 12)
Question 10 provided
d respondentts with the opportunity to
o provide anny other infoormation thatt they
thought relevant
r
for the
t environm
mentally sounnd managem
ment of hazarrdous and otther wastes,
includingg information
n on significcant initiativees that are in
n preparationn or are beinng consideredd to
meet the obligations under
u
the Co
onvention.
ponses centreed around thhe need for controls and eenforcementt of illegal trraffic
A numbeer of the resp
and the chhallenges reelated to finaancial capacity that somee parties had in this area.. A number of
o
parties nooted the challlenges assocciated with prosecutions
p
s under envirronmental reegulations which
compete for court tim
me with otherr criminal annd civil casees. In additioon reference was made too
a quantifyying hazardoous and otherr
related diifficulties associated witth testing, doocumenting and
wastes inncluding testiing for the reeusability off electronics. A number of
o positive statements
s
w
were
made on the developm
ment of waste plans, eithher at a natioonal or sub-nnational leveel, and to woorking
m
cchallenges.
cooperatiively to addrress waste management
to provide comments
o
opportunity
o
c
onn steps that parties
p
believved
Question 11 was an open-ended
u
for thee achievemennt of the straategic framew
work principples, goals and
a
were impportant and useful
objectivees. One contrribution empphasized the need for mo
ore focus on the environm
mentally souund
managem
ment of wastees and anoth
her noted thee need to payy more attenttion to wastee minimizatiion.

LEMENTA
ARY INFOR
RMATION FROM CO
OUNTRY RE
EPORTS
6. SUPPL
S
Fram
mework wass sought from
m the annuall country repports
Informatiion of relevaance to the Strategic
filed by parties
p
as parrt of their Coonvention Article
A
13 (3) obligations.. This review
w was facilittated
by the Jannuary 2013 updating
u
of country factt sheets, prov
vided by the secretariat. The countryy
reports annd the fact sh
heets do nott address most of the issu
ues or indicaators set out in the Frameework
but throu
ugh responses to requestss for informaation on the reduction annd/or eliminaation of hazaardous
wastes annd informatio
on on transbboundary moovement redu
uction measuures, some innsights of usse to
the Strateegic Framew
work were ideentified.
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Ninety two (92) country fact sheets were reviewed. The review identified information related to
the use and development of national waste strategies, plans and programs. This information
supported the responses in the questionnaire to Questions 3 and 5 regarding hazardous and other
waste management strategies, and strategies, plans or programs for hazardous waste minimization.
In addition the review of the fact sheets related well to questionnaire Question 8 regarding
national sustainable development strategies and Question 8.1 related to whether or not such plans
address hazardous wastes.
Of the 92 fact sheets reviewed, 55 parties, or 60%, cited national waste legislation, strategies or
plans which targeted or otherwise addressed waste management and waste reduction or in some
cases specifically addressed hazardous wastes. References were made to general principles of
waste minimization that guided specific waste legislation and in other cases strategies made
commitments to specific waste reduction targets of both a more general nature or related to
particular wastes such as PCB’s. Strategies for hazardous wastes were often also integrated with
other non-hazardous waste strategies.
It was not possible from the country information to determine the degree to which these higher
level strategies and plans led to actual legislated programs or regulations or the degree of success
of the strategies. Despite this it appears that a significant number of reporting parties have
undertaken to address hazardous wastes through efforts at the reduction and minimization of
impacts and have established the broad policy and regulatory frameworks to facilitate this.
7. KEY FINDINGS
Overview evaluation of the questionnaire responses
To facilitate a broad overview of the responses to the questionnaire a number of key questions and
responses from the on-line questionnaire were identified and highlighted for review (see Table 4,
page 19). The questions which were selected for highlighting were those which addressed key
indicators identified by the Strategic Framework. They were also the ones which would allow
distinctions to be clearly made between parties’ capacity to manage hazardous and other wastes
and meet the goals and objectives of the Strategic Framework. All of the questions in the
questionnaire had relevance but the highlighted questions served to focus particular attention on
the critical elements that need to be in place to adequately address the challenges of hazardous and
other wastes and to meet the objectives of the Basel Convention regarding transboundary
movements and environmentally sound management. The questions selected for highlighting were
as follows:
Q 2 – Does your country have an adequate level of administrative and technical capacity (in the
form of customs, police, environmental enforcement and port authorities among others) to prevent
and combat illegal traffic?
Q 3 – Does your country have a national hazardous waste management strategy or plan in place?
Q 5.1 – Has your country received capacity-building support for reducing hazardous waste
generation?
Q 6 – Has your country jointly with other parties or with other stakeholders (regional and
international organizations, conventions, industry bodies, etc.) engaged in programs, projects or
activities aimed at the environmentally sound management of priority waste streams (e.g.
persistent organic pollutants waste, used oils, used lead acid batteries, e-waste, clinical and
medical wastes etc.)?
Q 7 Has your country undertaken training and awareness-raising activities to enhance and promote
the sustainable use of resources?
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Q 7.1 Do your national waste management policies, regulations and programs require the
separation of hazardous wastes from non-hazardous other wastes?
Q 8.1 Has your country integrated waste and hazardous waste issues into your national
sustainable development plan or strategy?
To help evaluate the differences between how parties responded to the questions, parties were
grouped together by UN regions in the table. Under the “Region” heading in the table for each
regional grouping the number of responses out the total possible number of responses and the
percentage is given. The higher the number of tabulated responses, as a percentage of all possible
responses, the higher the challenge the parties in that region have of meeting the Strategic
Framework goals and objectives. The parties with the most need and the most challenges reported
that they did not have sufficient administrative and technical capacity, did not have hazardous
waste plans, did not participate in joint supportive activities, did not promote sustainable resources
use, did not require the segregation of hazardous and non-hazardous and other wastes, had not
addressed hazardous wastes in their national sustainable development plans and had availed
themselves of outside capacity-building support.
With the exception of Question 5.1 related to the use of capacity support, all the answers cited are
in the negative. On Question 5.1 the key issue was which parties needed and availed themselves
of capacity-building support, recognizing that countries in some regions do not need the support
and in fact are often the countries helping to provide the capacity-building support to less wellresourced parties.
TABLE 4 Overview Evaluation – Key Questions
REGION

PARTY

Responses
/Possible
responses
(%)

AFRICA
12/56
(21%)

ASIA
PACIFIC
5/42
(12%)

CEE
3/35
(8.5%)
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Central
African
Republic
Chad
Kenya
Madagascar
Mauritius
Nigeria
Rwanda
Senegal
Kiribati
Kyrgyzstan
Japan
Maldives
Pakistan
Singapore
Azerbaijan
Estonia
Lithuania
Montenegro

Q2

Q3

Q 5.1

Q6

Q7

Q 7.1

Q 8.1

Adminis
trative
and
technical
capacity

National
hazardous
waste
plans

Use of
capacity
support

Participation in
joint
activities

Promotion
of sustainable
resource
use

Separation
of
hazardous
and nonhazardous
wastes

Hazardous
waste
in
sustainable
development
plans

No

No
No

No

No

No

Yes
No

No

Yes
Yes
Yes

No

Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No
No
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GRULAC
13/35
(37%)

WEO
3/77
(4%)

Slovakia
Antigua and
Barbuda
Belize
Colombia
Jamaica
Guatemala
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Denmark
Germany
Greece
Ireland
Norway
Switzerland
UK

No

Yes

No

No

No

No
Yes

No

No

No

No

No
No
No

No

No

The above table demonstrates a wide variation in capacity between the regions to meet Basel
Convention obligations and the goals and objectives of the Strategic Framework. The regions of
Western Europe and Others (WEO) and Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) with the lowest
number of responses to these questions (WEO 3 out of 77 possible responses; CEE 3 out of 35)
clearly have a better overall capacity to meet the Strategic Framework goals and objectives than
those countries in the other regions. In contrast, countries of the GRULAC region had more
challenges in these key question areas (13 out of 35 possible responses) with obvious issues also
demonstrated in the African region (12 out of 56 possible responses). The small number of
responses from African parties indicates that caution should be taken in interpreting the results.
The situation with the Asia Pacific region appears relatively positive but with only 6 respondents
from such a large regional grouping and the differences between the parties it is not possible to
come to any firm conclusions.
Evaluation of specific indicator areas
In addition to the above analysis and using the goals, objectives and indicators of the Strategic
Framework as a guide, there are five key areas under which the Framework evaluation was further
undertaken. In each of the five areas the evaluation below draws on the questionnaire and
interview responses and in some cases on the review of the country report fact sheets.
Use and promotion of ESM technical guidelines
It appears that there is good uptake and use of the Basel ESM technical guidelines although the
Framework indicators and the questionnaire did not permit any more detailed evaluation of which
ESM guidelines are being used, how the guidelines are used and to what effect. In addition a large
majority of respondents indicated that they developed their own guidelines and used them to carry
out programs, projects or activities aimed at the environmentally sound management of wastes.
Administrative and technical capacity, enforcement and training
A significant number of parties face serious challenges in combating illegal traffic and do not have
adequate administrative, technical or judicial capacity to manage their obligations to control
transboundary movements. A number of parties in the interviews suggested that environmental
infractions are not given high priority by the judicial system and often compete for court time with
17
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large numbers of other criminal and civil cases. Training programs are being used to address needs
in this area but a number of respondents noted that more needs to be done. In addition to the
overall question of resources in this area, training of front line operational staff is an essential
component of capacity building and is the prerequisite upon which a proper transboundary
movement and enforcement regime is built. The weakness in administrative, technical and
judicial capacity was also demonstrated by the number of controls and inspections undertaken.
There is a significant difference in the numbers reported between the parties.
There are positive signs that some parties are using capacity-building support provided through
regional centres and other sources to enhance their level of engagement but more could be done to
bring all parties up to the same enforcement and training standard to ensure that the Convention is
working as it should. Many of those parties with the largest challenges in meeting their Basel
obligations and promoting environmentally sound management do avail themselves of capacitybuilding programs such as those provided through regional centres and other centres of expertise.
In reviewing the responses to the questionnaire and the interviews and with particular regard to the
information presented in Table 4 it is equally the case that a significant number of parties do not
avail themselves or use such programs and expertise when they could potentially benefit from
such services. For example 3 out of 8 African respondents indicated they used capacity building
services but 5 did not. The questionnaire did not ask why parties might not avail themselves of
capacity building services and therefore no conclusions can be drawn in this regard. The point
however remains that capacity building support is available and is not being accessed in a number
of cases.
Plans and strategies for hazardous waste management, reduction and minimization
According to responses to the questionnaire, plans and strategies for hazardous waste
management, reduction and minimization of hazard are either fairly widely used by parties or are
in preparation. This is reinforced by the review of country report fact sheets where a significant
number of such plans were cited and in some cases details given. In some countries with federal
systems of governance and shared waste and environmental responsibilities such plans are
sometimes the responsibility of sub-national governments and in addition some parties have
indicated important roles for local governments and municipalities. In the cases where sustainable
development plans exist most also include sections on hazardous and other wastes in recognition
that the health and environmental impacts of wastes are important in reaching sustainable
development goals such as the Millennium Development goals.
As recognized by the Strategic Framework, national documents which focus on wastes are a key
element of meeting Basel Convention goals and objectives over the next decade. Addressing the
goals and objectives of the Strategic Framework could be problematic in the absence of such plans
which are essential for guiding waste policy and waste regulation and for addressing resource and
operational needs.
Hazardous waste data – collection, monitoring
While many parties indicated that they had the capacity to measure the generation of hazardous
and other wastes, or were preparing it, the actual generation of such data on a regular basis
appears more problematic. A few parties had regular reporting requirements, although the
frequency might only be on a cycle of three years or more. A significant number appeared to rely
on infrequent surveys only.
This suggests that although the commitment to good data and the quantification of hazardous
waste and reduction was in place, the capacity to actually generate useful data often did not exist.
This was particularly obvious in the responses to the Questions 7.4 and 7.5 which asked for more
detailed information on reuse, recycling, recovery and final disposal numbers for waste streams
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that parties could select. Fifty seven percent (57%) of questionnaire respondents did not collect
such data and those who did respond positively appeared to provide general estimates rather than
more precise data which suggested that in many cases reporting programs are not sufficiently
sophisticated to allow better data generation or analysis. These deficiencies are also in some cases
linked to the capacity to conduct controls and inspections and more generally to undertake the
reporting obligations and enforcement on transboundary movements in general.
While good controls on transboundary movements are an essential obligation under the Basel
Convention, waste reduction and minimization of hazard and environmentally sound management
rely to a significant extent on good monitoring and measurement and are equally important.
Without such monitoring and measurement the ability to undertake waste minimization initiatives
and waste diversion from disposal in general and the ability to confirm the success of programs,
cannot be accurately done and results will not be clear.
Working cooperatively
There is a demonstrated willingness to work cooperatively on common issues through activities
undertaken by bodies under the Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm Conventions and through other
national, regional and international organizations. The country report fact sheets documented
cooperative activities of a wide variety on both waste policy and more technical areas. Sharing
expertise and experience appears to be valued and are seen as a means to advance the goals and
objectives of the Strategic Framework.
8. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Efforts to encourage more responses following COP 11, and the conducting of a number of
interviews, resulted in a final total response rate of 19.33% to the questionnaire. When
supplemented with the review of the country report fact sheets this does give some picture of the
uptake of the Strategic Framework and its promotion by parties but caution should still be used in
making any firm or final conclusions because of the relatively high number of non-responses.
While an approximately 20% survey response rate for a questionnaire administered to the general
public would be generally regarded as a success, a 20% response in a context of an international
convention with legal obligations and commitment by parties is not as robust as would be
expected.
Despite these limitations the baseline evaluation that has been conducted does provide a view of
the current status of the Strategic Framework and highlights a number of issues based on the
available information. It is difficult however to extend this evaluation too broadly to all parties in
the absence of information from a significantly larger number of parties than presently available.
The approval at COP 10 of the Strategic Framework, the subsequent decisions at COP 11 and the
associated baseline evaluation envisioned a more robust analysis and robust action to promote and
implement the Framework than has been demonstrated to date. The data that has been generated
from the questionnaire does however provide the necessary baseline, is a useful starting point in
the Strategic Framework evaluation and does have merit.
In view of the conclusions that can be drawn from the baseline evaluation that has been
conducted, efforts should focus on the necessity for more information and better party
participation in the evaluation. The following steps are recommended for consideration:
•

Under paragraph 3. i) of Article 13 of the Convention parties can be requested as part of
their annual reporting obligations to report on “such other matters as the Conference of the
Parties shall deem relevant”. To ensure that good and consistent data is provided to allow
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•
•
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the necessary evaluation of the Strategic Framework consideration should be given to
requesting that as part of the annual reports parties submit information on a selected
number of key Strategic Framework indicators. To ensure that this additional reporting
burden is manageable, consideration will need to be given to which indicators are the most
useful and easiest to respond to.
The Basel Convention Regional and Coordinating Centres could be enlisted to help
encourage and assist with reporting on key indicators for the Strategic Framework.
As part of all outreach and engagement by the Secretariat with parties and all other Basel
Convention activities, on-going promotion of the Strategic Framework should be
undertaken.
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ANNEX 1
DECISION BC 10/2
STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE BASEL
CONVENTION FOR 2012 – 2021
The Conference of the Parties,
Recalling the strategic plan for the implementation of the Basel Convention to 2010 and the
Basel Declaration on Environmentally Sound Management2 and reaffirming the objectives stated
therein,
Recalling also its decision IX/3,
Taking into account that building strategic partnerships is a key element in identifying and
mobilizing support for the Basel Convention,
Welcoming the United Nations Environment Programme consultative process on financing
options for chemicals and wastes,
Aware of the need to take into account regional specificities, cooperation and coordination
among the Basel Convention, the Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure
for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade and the Stockholm
Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants and the importance of the Basel Convention regional
and coordinating centres in the implementation of the strategic framework,
1. Adopts the strategic framework set out in the annex to the present decision;
2. Encourages parties to take specific actions to implement the strategic framework
through the activities listed in the biennial programme of work;
3. Decides to take into account regional and national diversities and specificities,
especially those of developing countries, countries with economies in transition and small island
developing States, in the implementation of the strategic framework;
4. Calls upon parties and others in a position to do so to mobilize resources to implement
the strategic framework;
5. Requests the Secretariat to facilitate actions to mobilize resources for the strategic
framework, including through the United Nations Environment Programme consultative process
on financing options for chemicals and wastes;
6. Also requests the Secretariat to cooperate closely with the parties, the Basel Convention
regional and coordinating centres and other stakeholders to support the development and
implementation of the activities set out in the strategic framework;
7. Encourages parties and other stakeholders to provide financial and other resources,
including in kind support, for the implementation of the strategic framework;
8. Also encourages parties and other stakeholders to promote the implementation of the
strategic framework and to cooperate among themselves in that regard;
9. Requests the Secretariat to report to the Conference of the Parties at its eleventh meeting
on progress in the implementation of the strategic framework and, as appropriate, to the subsidiary
bodies of the Convention on a regular basis
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ANNEX 2
DECISION BC 10/2 ANNEX
STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK GOALS, OBJECTIVES AND INDICATORS
GOALS

OBJECTIVES
1.1
To reach a common understanding
among parties of the definition,
interpretation and
terminology of wastes covered by
the Convention, including the
distinction between wastes and
non-wastes

1.2
To prevent and combat illegal
traffic in hazardous and other
wastes
Goal 1
Effective implementation
of parties’ obligations on
transboundary movements
of hazardous and other
wastes

1.3
To improve performance in
meeting requirements pertaining
to, among other things,
notifications of national
definitions of hazardous and other
wastes, prohibitions and other
control
measures

1.4
To generate, provide, collect,
transmit and use reliable
qualitative and quantitative
information and data regarding
export, import and generation as
required under Article 13 of the
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INDICATORS

The number of agreed
technical guidelines that
assist Parties in reaching a
common
understanding on
definitions, interpretations
and terminologies covered
by the Basel Convention

Parties have reached an
adequate level of
administrative and
technical capacity (in the
form
of Customs, police,
environmental
enforcement and port
authorities, among others)
to prevent and
combat illegal traffic and
judicial capacity to deal
with cases of illegal traffic

Percentage of parties that
have notified national
definitions of hazardous
wastes to the
Secretariat in accordance
with Article 3 of the Basel
Convention

Percentage of parties
reporting information to
the Secretariat under
Article 13.
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Convention.

2.1
To pursue the development of
environmentally sound
management of hazardous and
other wastes, especially through
the preparation of technical
guidelines, and to promote its
implementation in national
legislation

Goal 2
Strengthening the
environmentally sound
management of hazardous
and other wastes

2.2
To pursue the prevention and
minimization of hazardous waste
and other waste
generation at source, especially
through supporting and promoting
activities designed to reduce at the
national level the generation and
hazard potential of hazardous and
other wastes

2.3
To support and promote capacitybuilding for parties, including
technological
capability, through technology
needs assessments and technology
transfer, so as to reduce the
generation and hazard potential of
hazardous and other wastes

2.4
To facilitate national, regional and
international commitment with
regard to the
management of priority waste
streams, as identified in the
programme of work of the
Convention,
taking into consideration the
priorities of developing countries
and countries with economies in
transition and in accordance with
the requirements of the
Convention

Number of parties with
national hazardous waste
management strategies or
plans in place.

Number of parties that
have developed and
implemented national
strategies, plans or
programmes for reducing
the generation and hazard
potential of hazardous and
other wastes

Number of parties that
have developed and
implemented national
strategies, plans or
programmes for hazardous
waste minimization

Number of programmes,
projects or activities
carried out by parties,
jointly with other parties
or together with other
stakeholders (regional and
international
organizations,
conventions,
industry bodies, etc.),
aimed at the
environmentally sound
management of priority
waste streams that have
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been monitored and
assessed to achieve this
goal
2.5
To enhance and promote the
sustainable use of resources by
improving the
management of hazardous and
other wastes and to encourage the
recognition of wastes as a
resource,
where appropriate

3.1
To develop national and regional
capacity, particularly through the
Basel Convention
regional and coordinating centres,
Goal 3
by integrating waste management
Promoting the
implementation of ESM of issues into national sustainable
development strategies and plans
hazardous and other
for sustainable livelihood
wastes as an essential
contribution to the
attainment of sustainable
livelihood, the Millennium
Development Goals and
the protection of human
3.2
health and the
To promote cooperation with
environment
national, regional and international
bodies, in particular cooperation
and coordination between the
Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm
conventions, to improve
environmental and working
conditions through the
environmentally sound
management of hazardous
and other wastes.
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Percentage of parties that
collect information on the
generation, management
and disposal of hazardous
and other wastes.

Number of parties
reporting, through the
Secretariat, to the
Conference of Parties on
the
integration of waste and
hazardous waste issues
into their national
development plans or
strategies

Number of activities on
common issues
undertaken by the bodies
under the three
Conventions.
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ANNEX 3
DECISION BC 11/2

REPORT ON PROGRESS ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK
The Conference of the Parties
1. Encourages parties to continue to take specific actions to implement the strategic
framework through the activities listed in the biennial programme of work;
2. Decides to take into account regional and national diversities and specificities,
especially those of developing countries, countries with economies in transition and small island
developing States, in the implementation of the strategic framework;
3. Calls upon parties and others in a position to do so to mobilize resources to implement
the strategic framework;
4. Requests the Secretariat:
(a) To continue to facilitate actions to mobilize resources for the strategic framework;
(b) To continue to cooperate closely with the parties, the Basel Convention regional and
coordinating centres and other stakeholders to support the development and implementation of the
activities set out in the strategic framework;
5. Encourages parties and other stakeholders:
(a) To provide financial and other resources, including in-kind support, for the
implementation of the strategic framework;
(b) To continue to promote the implementation of the strategic framework and to
cooperate in that regard;
6. Takes note of the report on the creation of a baseline for the mid-term and final
evaluations of the strategic framework prepared by the Secretariat;
7. Invites those parties that have not already done so to provide to the Secretariat, by 30
September 2013, information for the year 2011 relevant to the indicators listed in section V of the
annex to decision BC-10/2, as requested in paragraph 17 of the annex to that decision, using the
format for reporting developed by the Secretariat;
8. Requests the Secretariat to submit a baseline report, on the basis of the report referred
to in paragraph 6 above and the information received pursuant to paragraph 7 above, to the Openended Working Group for consideration at its ninth meeting;
9. Requests the Secretariat to collect updated information using the format for reporting
referred to in paragraph 7 above and to prepare a report on the mid-term evaluation of the strategic
framework to be considered by the Conference of the Parties at its thirteenth meeting;
10. Requests the Secretariat to report to the Conference of the Parties at its twelfth meeting
on progress in the implementation of the strategic framework.
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ANNEX 4
STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK QUESTIONNAIRE
Basel Convention Strategic Framework Evaluation
Introduction
At its tenth meeting in October 2011, the Conference of the Parties to the Basel Convention
adopted decision BC–10/2 (pages 25-30) on the Strategic Framework for the
implementation of the Basel Convention for 2012 – 2021, the annex of which contains the
Strategic Framework. Section VI of the annex makes provision for mid-term and final
evaluations of the Strategic Framework by the Conference of the Parties and reports by the
Secretariat. Decision OEWG-8/1 adopted by the eighth meeting of the Open-ended Working
Group subsequently mandated the Secretariat to develop a format to enable it to prepare a
report for the creation of a baseline for the evaluations.
This questionnaire was developed by the Secretariat to assist parties in providing
information relevant to the indicators contained in section V of the annex to decision BC –
10/2 (see also paragraph 2 of decision OEWG-8/1). As a first step, information will be
collected and used to prepare a report for the creation of a baseline for the mid-term and
final evaluations of the strategic framework. The Secretariat, assisted by Parties, will then
prepare reports on the continued relevance of and progress in relation to the Strategic
Framework for the implementation of the Basel Convention for the purpose of:
a.
A mid-term evaluation of the Strategic Framework to be considered by the
Conference of the Parties at its thirteenth meeting (2017);
b. A final evaluation of the Strategic Framework to be considered by the Conference of
the Parties at its fifteenth meeting (2021).
In preparing the initial report for the creation of a baseline, additional information will be
drawn from that already available within annual reports submitted by parties in accordance
with article 13 of the Convention (see paragraph 3 of decision OEWG-8/1). All efforts have
been made to streamline data collection as far as possible, however please be aware that
there may be some duplication of information between that submitted in annual reports and
information requested for submission in this questionnaire.
In completing this questionnaire, parties are invited to provide information for the year
2011 to the Secretariat. The questions are organised by relevance to the objectives and
indicators in section V of decision BC-10/2. For those objectives for which there is no related
question, information will be collected through the other available information e.g. national
reports.
Basel Convention Strategic Framework Evaluation
Instructions for completing and submitting the questionnaire
Parties are requested to complete the questionnaire using data for the year 2011 and to
submit it to the Secretariat by 31 December 2012. This will enable the Secretariat to
prepare a report for the creation of a baseline for the mid-term and final evaluations of the
Strategic Framework for consideration by the eleventh meeting of the Conference of the
Parties.
To allow access to the questionnaire, the Secretariat has provided a user name and
password to each Party’s Focal Point, designated in accordance with Articles 2 and 5 of the
Basel Convention. It is recognised that various entities may be involved in the
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implementation and enforcement of the Basel Convention at the national level. Please note,
however, that only the Party’s Focal Point, has been provided with access to submit the
questionnaire to the Secretariat. As such, the Focal Point may wish to ensure coordination
with and compile input from relevant stakeholders in completing the questionnaire.
How to save and submit the questionnaire:
Click “Save progress” at the top or at the bottom of each page to save the information at
any time. You can log out by closing the browser and return later to make changes or
complete the questionnaire. To be able to "Save progress" your browser cookies must be
activated.
Once completed the questionnaire, click “Review and submit” at the top or at the bottom
of the last page. Review the answers. If necessary, click "Back to survey" to modify or
complete the answers. Finally, submit the questionnaire by clicking "Submit form" at the
top or at the bottom of the last page. On the next page that will be displayed you will be able
to download a Word document containing a copy of your answers by clicking on "download
answers" hyperlink.
Technical support and questions:
Please contact the Secretariat of the Basel Convention should you require any assistance:
E-mail: carla.valle@unep.org
Tel.: +41-22-917-86-86
Contact information:
First Name:
Last Name:
Job Title
Email:
Phone Number:
Institution Name:

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Basel Convention Strategic Framework Evaluation
Goal 1: Effective implementation of parties’ obligations on transboundary movements of
hazardous and other wastes
Objective 1.1
1. Has your country used or referred to Basel Convention technical guidelines?
Yes
No

O
O

Objective 1.2
2. Does your country have an adequate level of administrative and technical capacity (in the
form of customs, police, environmental enforcement and port authorities, among others) to
prevent and combat illegal traffic?
Yes
No
In progress

O
O
O

2.1. Does your country have an adequate judicial capacity to deal with cases of illegal
traffic?
Yes

O
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No
In progress

O
O

2.2. Has your country developed and executed or contributed to the development and
execution of training programmes for customs, police, environmental enforcement, port
authorities or other officials to prevent and combat illegal traffic of hazardous wastes or
other wastes?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

2.3 Please identify specific training programmes your country has developed and executed
or to which it has contributed.
For administrative, technical and judicial [ ] ________________________________________
staff:
For customs, police, environmental
[ ] ________________________________________
enforcement, port authorities or other
officials:

2.4. Does your country carry out controls and inspections on hazardous waste and other
waste facilities?
Yes
No

O
O

2.4.1. If yes, how many such controls and inspections were carried out, or do you estimate
were carried out, in your country in 2011 for which there are records?
Number/Estimate of controls and
inspections:

________________________________________

Basel Convention Strategic Framework Evaluation
Goal 2: Strengthening the environmentally sound management of hazardous and other
wastes
Objective 2.1
3. Does your country have a national hazardous waste management strategy or plan in
place?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

3.1. Has your country developed guidelines or carried out programmes, projects or
activities aimed at the environmentally sound management of wastes?
Yes
No

O
O

3.1.1. If yes, please provide an example:
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Example

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Objective 2.2
4. Has your country developed and implemented national strategies, plans, programmes or
other systems and actions for:

(i) measuring hazardous waste
generation?
(ii) reducing the generation and
hazard potential of hazardous
and other wastes?

Yes

No

In preparation

O

O

O

O

O

O

4.1. Does your country survey or otherwise collect information on:
Yes

No

In preparation

(i) Generation of hazardous and
other wastes?

O

O

O

(ii) Management of hazardous
and other wastes?

O

O

O

(iii) Disposal of hazardous and
other wastes?

O

O

O

Objective 2.3
5. Has your country developed and implemented national strategies, plans or programmes
for hazardous waste minimization ?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

5.1. Has your country received capacity-building support for reducing hazardous waste
generation?
Yes
No

O
O

5.1.1. If your country has received capacity-building support, have you identified any
reductions in hazardous waste generation?
Yes
No

O
O

5.2. Has your country received capacity-building support for hazardous waste
minimization?
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Yes
No

O
O

Objective 2.4
6. Has your country jointly with other parties or with other stakeholders (regional and
international organizations, conventions, industry bodies, etc.) engaged in programmes,
projects or activities aimed at the environmentally sound management of priority waste
streams (e.g. persistent organic pollutants waste, used oils, used lead acid batteries, e-waste,
clinical and medical waste, etc.)?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

6.1. Have these programmes been monitored and assessed?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

Objective 2.5
7. Has your country undertaken training and awareness-raising activities to enhance and
promote the sustainable use of resources?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

7.1. Do your national waste management policies, regulations and programmes require the
separation of hazardous wastes from non-hazardous other wastes?
Yes
No

O
O

7.2. Does your country have a national inventory or inventories on the generation and
disposal of hazardous wastes and other wastes?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

7.3. If your country does have such an inventory or inventories, how is the data collected
(e.g. from generators through a regular reporting requirement or through a survey) and
with what frequency?

Regular reporting
requirement
Survey
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At least once a year

Once every two years

Not regularly

O

Once every three or
more years
O

O
O

O

O

O

O
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7.4. Does your country collect data or prepare estimates of the percentage of Basel
Convention wastes that are reused, recycled and recovered (i.e. the quantities of wastes
reused, recycled and recovered expressed as a percentage of total wastes generated)?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

7.5. If available, please provide examples of selected Basel Convention waste streams (e.g. ewaste, used lead-acid batteries, used oils, obsolete stocks of pesticides, PCBs, biomedical and
healthcare wastes) that are generated or estimated to be generated and the actual or
estimated percentage of waste that is reused, recycled, recovered (including energy recovery)
and/or finally disposed of.
How to add a waste stream:
1. Enter the waste stream name on the box "Selected waste stream"
2. Enter the corresponding percentage number in each of the four waste treatment options
(% reuse, % recycling, % recovery, % final disposal).
3. Click "Add waste stream" button to register the waste stream and its treatment
distribution.
4. To add a new waste stream click on the "Add waste stream" hyperlink at the right of the
waste stream row added through step 3.
5. You can edit, delete or add any waste stream before submitting the questionnaire, up to
six waste streams.
Selected waste stream:
% of reuse
% of recycling
% of recovery
% of final disposal

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Basel Convention Strategic Framework Evaluation
Goal 3: Promoting the implementation of the environmentally sound management of
hazardous and other wastes as an essential contribution to the attainment of sustainable
livelihood, the Millennium Development Goals and the protection of human health and the
environment
Objective 3.1
8. Does your country have a national sustainable development plan or strategy ?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O

8.1. Has your country integrated waste and hazardous waste issues into this plan or
strategy?
Yes
No
In preparation

O
O
O
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Objective 3.2
9. Have you or a representative of your country participated or do you anticipate
participating in any joint activities on common issues undertaken by the bodies under the
Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm conventions e.g. synergies workshops, training on two or
more of the conventions, etc.?
Yes
No

O
O

If yes, please identify which activities:

Activities

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Basel Convention Strategic Framework Evaluation
Concluding questions
10. Please provide any other information that you consider relevant for the environmentally
sound management of hazardous and other wastes during the period of the strategic
framework (2012 – 2021), including information on significant initiatives that are in
preparation or being considered so as to meet obligations under the Convention.
Additional information

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

11. Please provide any additional comments on steps that you believe are important and
could be useful for the successful achievement of the strategic framework principles,
strategic goals and objectives.
Additional comments

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

12. Should you wish to submit information in support of the answers provided in the
questionnaire (e.g. examples of national hazardous waste management strategies or plans,
details of programmes, projects or activities aimed at promoting the environmentally sound
management of priority waste streams), please upload the relevant files. You are allowed to
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upload up to three files of 10 MB each.
The Secretariat shall, with the permission of the Party concerned, make such information
available on the Basel Convention website.

Press button to choose the file:

________________________________________

End of the questionnaire
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ANNEX 5
PARTIES WHO RESPONDED TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE

REGION

PARTY

AFRICA

Chad
Central African Republic
Kenya
Madagascar
Mauritius
Nigeria (interview)
Rwanda
Senegal (interview)
Japan
Kiribati (interview)
Kyrgyzstan
Maldives
Pakistan (interview)
Singapore
Azerbaijan
Estonia
Lithuania
Montenegro
Slovakia
Antigua and
Barbuda
Belize
Colombia (interview)
Guatemala
Jamaica (interview)
Australia
Austria
Belgium (interview)
Canada
Denmark
Germany
Greece
Ireland
Norway
Switzerland
UK

ASIA PACIFIC

CEE

GRULAC

WEO
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